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A Progressive Dinner

DID you ever belong to a
dinner club? Young

married couples are
approving them very highly,

right now, because they are
a inan-and-woman sort of
dinner club. Most men be-
long to their Dutch Treat
Club, their Cheese Club,

their I'layers Club, or their
ooileire club where they get

with salt, pepper and nut-
meg, and serve.

Black Walnut and Marsh-
mallow Yams: Boil six large

yams with skins on, then
peel and mash. Add two
tablespoons butter, two
tablespoons sugar, one a::d
one-half teaspoons salt, and
one tablespoon cooking
sherry. Then add one-hail

together once a week or so

in convivial mood. Hut there arc
not so many of these clubs where
women got together for a weekly
dinner.

Organize your own then. Gather
together some six couples, say,

of the sort of people whom you

consider "know what it's all
about" and plan to have dinner
together once a week. It's really

no extra trouble if you make
these dinners progressive, serv-
ing a course at each home, and
you'll find at the close of the din-
n?r that you've consumed a whole
evening and a large dinner, and
hr.d a large good time.

Take Tu-ni at Courses

It Is better to let each one take
a turn at serving a different
course of the meal each week, be-
cn'is" you'll find, otherwise, that
some unlucky person will often
f'raw the main course?which of
course Is the most difficult to pre-

pare ortch time, while some lucky

on« always draws the cocktail
course.

If you prefer a group of four
rn-|r»le« ?and they fit your dining
ronm mor" conveniently perhaps

--then oombin* the cocktail and
«o"v curs'" ''t one house, serve
th" tnnin at another, the
? r'"' 'if ?nd the d«ssert.

n«ts. or cheese, or
*\u25a0 - 't nav be. at the last

-»

then?and
>, aiY. for the menu Is all

?\u25a0m'v 'or you hcr n . and the re-

I.obstrr and Crab Cocktail
Asparagus Soup

Dakrd Virginia Ham
Muck Walnut and Marslunallow

Yams
Pear Heart Salad
Cloverleaf Rolls

Apricot Sherbet on Angel Food Cake
Salted Nuts Coffee

Lobster and Crab Cocktail:
Chill the following Ingredients:
one-half of a 6-ounce can of lob-
ster. one-half of a 6'A-ounce can

of crahmeat, one-third cup of
chill sauce, three tablespoons
mayonnaise and one-half cup of
finely-sliced celery. Beat together
the chill Bauce and mayonnaise,
and add celery. Remove the
tendons from lobster and crab,
shred and toss with the dressing.

Serve In glass cups lined with
crisp lettuce hearts.

Asparagus Soup: Cut off the
tips of asparagus from the con-
tents of one tall can of asparagus
and set aside for garnish. Cut
the rest of the asparagus fine, and
put Into a sauce pan with Its
liquor. Add one quart of soup

slock, and boil for ten minutes.
Tress through a sieve. Sauti* two
tablosnoo'is of chonped sweet red
pepper in four tablespoons butter
for about three mlrMites. A<M
'our tablespoons flour, and stir
until thickened and smooth Then
add the asparagus r>nd stock
liquor, st'rrin? constantly until
smooth and creamy. Add one-

cup of rich milk or cream,
and beat until light and fluffy.

Add two-thirds cup chopped black
walnuts, and pile into a buttered
casserole. Bake five minutes in a
moderate oven?37s decrees. Then
cover top with marshmallows,
placing them about one inch apart.
Return to oven until the marsh-
mallows have puffed up and turned
a golden brown. Serve right from
the casserole.

Pear Heart Salad: Chill eight
canned pear halves. Mix four
tablespoons of chopped salted nuts
and four tablespoons chopped
dates with enough mayonnaise to
moisten and make into little balls.

one in the center of each In-
dividual lettuce nest. Place a
pear over each ball, round side
up. Garnish the pears with
chopped cherries.

Aftricot Sherbet on Angel Cake:
Drain the contents of one and
one-half cans of apricots, and
to the syrup add one and one-
half tablespoons corn syrup anil
eighteen marshmallows. Steam In
a double boiler until the marsh-
mallows are dissolved. Cool, add
the apricots which have been
pressed through a sieve, and one
and one-half tablespoons of lemon
juice. Pour Into tho refrigerator
(riv and stir occasionally until it
bec'ns to frece. Then fold in
three eec whites beaten stiff with
three tnM"snoons snenr. and con-
tinue freer'ntr. stlrrine now and
tho*> to nr«"ent the formation of

on an**el cake.*

; i EXEC'I'TOU'S NOTIC'K
\u25a0fcving this day duly qualified be-

fom Clerk of the Superior Court

of .jptok-es County. North Carolina,

M-cxeiutor under the will of Sam-

uel Halrston. my fath"r. this is to
notify all persons having lainis
againsi thy cut ato of said deceased. I
bo e-xiii i. ilu ai to the under gncd ;
executi". truly proven. o*< or he'.'ore
the 18th. day o*' ' "??l.:ii ? Bull. o-'

thte no ;? w .11 '? !?'( . a 1 a.' .?'?

their rei-overJ'. A'L person.- t.dcl'tc'l to

said e- \u25a0'. ? U'll pleas*' n li e iriitr.eil-
iate p :. S ial . i cd tic ,1

lSeptn'c inure ill i'ilt var.i i ?
County. i:? *if \'ii i:.: i. on Jan-

uary >i h. r.*:s:i. ?. in-c be i> \u25a0 i hi*
realdcii.'.'. s .iil de c \u25a0??? d .r.vne-l,
lands an ! .rh. ;? !? >? '.'tv V.atcd

Within St«?:.*??? Count;.. N. c. and
other p-il: 1-. within i-aid St to. and
owed debts create.| within the State
of North Carolina, and tl'i-' l.yltuinls-
trati on is ancillary to tile principal 1
admini.-" ra ? i,m had before S. S.

Hurl. Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Pitt sylvauia County, Virginia, on
February 10th. 1933.

<Thirf February 13th. 1933
SAMI'KD 11AIISSTON, JR. Ex-
ecutor of Samuel llairston, Sen-
ior, Wononda, Va

Wm. R. Daiton, Attorney

Reidsvillc, x. C.

Titi'STKirs NAM:
Pursuant to the terms of a certain ,

deed of trust dated the 4th day of |
December, 1925, and of record in

the office of the Register of Deeds
Of Stokes County, N. C. in Deed Book

pages 2G5.2G6, executed by La.
tfiner B. Neal and A'llene Neal, his
wife, to W. J. Ilenson nnd W

_
D

Andrews, Trustees, in trust to secure
the Shendouh Life Insurance Com.
)MJiy. Inc. of Roanoke, Virginia, the
payment of the sum of Three Thou.
4fnd Dollars With interest thereon
.«£ tng rate of six per cent per an.
Mm. payiilile semi-annually, as ev_

f>nced
by one principal bond in the

m of $3,000.00 hearing date on

'\u2666NOW I FEEL
| FULL OF PEP"
**After taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound
That's what hundreds of women i

?ay. It steadies the nerves ... makes
you eat better ..

.
sleep better ... j

relieves periodic headache and i
| backache .. . makes trying days i
' Vendurable.
'n If you are not as well as you
Mwant to be, give this medicine a
J chance to help you. Get a bottle

' : from your druggist today.

the 4th day of December. 1925, and

payable in one year after date, more
Particularly 'described in said deed

of trust, to which deed reference 's

hereby made:
Default having been made in th«

payment of said bond, together with
interest, and beln:; required by the
hosier of said bond to tnke action

tinder the -:ii«| trust deed, the un.
d(>r.-ii:Jii(>d Trustee", or one "f «

<l!ie deed of 'rust permitlitnr ei:be"
t" net >. will M .it public 111< ti? >ll on

tile p:ctiii-i-s, ,i( Walnut Com-, N. t\,

on the
iMiii day or MMtcii. i

?it IJ o'clo.-k iioou. to tl'e highest

bidder, tiie following d t--ri!>f«l '..audi-,

?ittt it'd in the State of North <' i
ill!tin. in the County of Stokes, and
mure particularly described i-.i.s fol-
lows, to.wit:

In Sauratown Town-hip, Stoke*

Count.". State <'f Noftli Caroiitri,

lying on Main and Sixth Streets, in

tile Town of Walnut Cove, being

I.Ot No. 1 5." in the plat of af.U(|

Town as surveyed and laid out by

Frank I'etree, C. h., which plat ap.

pears of record in tht office of tho
Register of Deeds of Stokes County

in Book No. 5U ;.age 21>2, to which

reference is hereunto made, bowled
and described as follows:

Beginning at the corner of Main
and Sixth Streets on the West sldl
of Main Street, and on the north

side of sixth Street; thence north-

ward with Main Street 105.35 feet
to corner of Dot No. 15t>, conveyed

to S. C. IJelrson by C. M. Jones and
others; thence westward 200 feet *o

Rierson's corner or line; thence
southward 105.35 feet to Sixth Street;

thence eastward with Sixth Street
200 feet to the beginning.

Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser
will be required to make a deposit of

$200.00 at time of sale-
Dated at Roanoke, Virginia. Feb.

ruary I s . 1933
W. J. IIK.VSON, Truste*.

W. Li. ANDREWS, Trustee.
The undersigned Shenado.ah Life

Insurance Company will make a re-
sponsible purchaser of the above de-
scribed property a subsatntial loan,

and will be glad to confer with any

purchaser to that end.
This shall not be ttken to be a

mod ifit- itloti or alteration in anv
manner of the terms of wile above
se: forth.
SIIKN.X DOA I r I/I I'M INSURANCE

COMPANY, INC.

Blood Tested Baby
Chicks

' Now for Sale at $7.95 Per Hundred

!

Custom Hatching
Now 81.00 Per iMO.Ugg Tray

Our Orange Brand
Fertilizers Guaranteed
To t.ive Boiler Result* than Oilier

] Tobacco I'Vi'tilj/ei's. Wc Sell all

Briind> of

Smith-Douglas
Fertilizers

| Try Blue Ribbon Plant Bed Fertilizer

for Stronger Tobacco Plains.

We Are Anxious to Serve You.

Trevathan Hatchery
WALNUT COVK, N. C.

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogeri

BY using a screen like thi3 you Ican have a little breakfast nook
In your kitchen. You can make the
screen youinelf of presF3d M-00.1
boards and decoraiu it to suit youi
O'.V

T!- c.r-t-.rd ? *.v?n ho n.i e v,,ti, |
nice !)i.n ,i w; ed if t; 1 tile j
sugar ii. ? .U. > r l.:-a top j-ji
before puU;ag u:t oven.

Hoarding Carries A <
Heavy Fine; The Law

The emergency Banking Bill pro.

vldes for a fine of SIO,OOO or Im-
prisonment of not mlore than tec.
years, or both, of persons guilty of

hoarding gold, gold certificates or
currency: and any officer, director

?or agent of any corporation wtho
knowingly participates in such vio-

lation shall be punished by like fine,

imprisonment or both.

If any customer attempts to with-
!

draw any large or unusual amount
of currency, their particular at ton.

t'on should be called to this rul-
ing 'and the law in order to save
tiouble botih to them and to your

officers.

MEN WANTED?For Rawieicn \u25a0
routes of 800 consumers in and neat' !
conntie" of northeast Surry, north-,
west Rockingham, parts of Stokes 1
and city of Walnut Cove. Re'labl?
hustler can start earning $25 weekly
anid increase cvory month. Write
Immediately. KA COM.
PANV, Uept. NC.NG.S. Richmond.
Va.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of thie estate of I*. D. Fulk, deceased,
late of Stokes County, North Caro.
lina, this is to notify all .persons
having claims against the icxtate of
'the nald deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned, Mra. Sallle E. Fulk.
Administratrix, on or before the 23
day of March, 1934, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to snid es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 16 day of March, 1933.
MRS. SAL.LI12 E. FIILK, Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of P.
X). Fulk, <{oceased.

J. W. Hall, Attorney.

NOTICE OF KE.SAIjE OP I_*M»S.
I nder and by virtue of the power

contained dn a certain deed of trust
executed by T. E. Bullins and wife.
Zehna Bullins on December 10, 1927,
and by an order of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Stoke,-) County. N.
< .. default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness there-
by secured, and demand having been
made ?? ii me to foreclose the
deed for tlie satisfaction »r the d' ' l
secured thereby. <j)i,,. iin.lfii-'igned

tl'll'tee will sell ;? | pnhli ? itli.-iioll to
th" bidder ''or ~n t.
"n in!s,.s ! n Sn,.'.v !i I.>« nsli:

| >?'! ' X. it " o*.-! ?
! I'. M.. ?n.

svn'iiDW M'ltii, !»,, |

j the following de-cr!!?d hn-ds
' ' r ' ?"' 'II i nil ?: .1 Ue ill ~ |

?' ?' .-"Id .... y.d:!, »u .le
; Wit I<> ||" \u25a0 to ..li ii- II II

? !??<??:«» i mi| \ IKIII? . |_ ?

I «!? \\ (. I f.;, |? I s to ? ,

I ? \u25a0!'<,.. Wllkina* C ?rvr: thene 0 No 'i.

i 1 ' ''' W t~| I |,.>:e.s 1,, ,
: '\u25a0 'i stake. Welkins' lorn- r. tlien.v
North :io decree- \Ve<t i .
an iron >lak» in old mad: theiico
with old road S<iutli 7.", 1.2 degrees
I'a,'! -I pole-' to ati iron stake: 111 ine
North 1 1-2 d(.gii'(is IK \u25a0 «.? t i.,*,

poles to (he b ; ginning and contain,
ing two acre-- more or 10.-s.

| Bidding (o start at $3311.00.
This March Hi, 1933.

I- liOISEUTS, Trurtc;-.

Buy handkerchiefs
with what it saves

J® I® * Dooewtry to pay 50* or more lo get quality la sdanufrice. Lutenne Tooth P«Me, ma do by the makete
of Liaterine, ooraea to you in a large tube at 25*. Nou,
how itcleans, b*autifiee and protects your tenth More-
over it aaves you approiimatrly a year over 500
dentifrices. Buy things you need with that saving?-
handkerchiefs are merely a suggestion. 1 smkwl Pfea*-
macal Co.

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

25'

I
V.VKo for n»py "C'-mm
qiioiiiiKI Mt*« I : it-

1> |»II;IIII.ik l:i\ i I'-.

T. W. V%'« )! .
SotMlMHM'it. (?' ??

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0BOOMBIWES MI;W

Grow Sugar Spuds
Every Crop Year

i
Sweet 'potutoes are odairted to

North Carolina. They help in tho

food supply. They are easily grown.
1

Ttyey ke«p well when handled and

I housed properly They are ensentittl
I ito any kive-Ait-homc program.

Therefore, nays 10. B. Morrow, ex.

tension horticulturist *ait State < 'o"< Ke.

some swtfM-t .potatoe" .should be grow.i

every year on every North Carolina

farm. Nor should one connUler the
! i
! potatoes a« an ©mcrgem y crop. To

the "in.andjoutei'' the crop is ;i

gamble, hut 'to the man who plu'M
l

to have an adequate acreage eac i

season, it is u ttouroo of food, feed

and cash.

"A high yield per acre at a low\u25a0
' cost of production per bushel i.s «v-
--i !
jscntial for iprofit," nays Mr. Morrow,

j "High yieWrt arc «eoured hy plan'. l
ing dls«|itte.frce seed stock. i>y set-|
ting the plants neasmnably early and

by u.Mins a high grade fertilizer. We

had IX3 growers in eastern Carolina

lint year to use the iiroproved I'orto

Rico strain developed by the Station

and thjeese men made an average of

58 bushel** an acre 'more than wis.i

the regular seed. Other growers hi

? 17 counties used the high gflvde for.

1 tilizer recomm»ended and made an

average increase per acre of 38

bushels."

Mr. Morrow sayt* the Station

ommencls an B?4?B or an B?4?lu

! mixture .for average easßern Carolina

soils.

In addition to thene cultural meth.

od«. Mr. Morrow also recommends

the use of curing houses in handling

the harvested crop. For instance, he

has reoordtt of 125 tobacco barns in
26 eastern counties being remodeled

for housing the sweets. The total

t capacity was 189,000 bushels. The

'Otatoeti so cured are bringing from
10 to 25 cen.ts a bushel more on th-»

, market than are banked potato'*.

I

Moles Fat Insects
I Rather Than Grain

W it llt/IV Ml ' »||o',

' \u25a0!.?!? -V ;? (.. r, ?

'<"!.< :.!?,! v

( tit" li-ttiinlm: arc i.ore

i in the mi e'!?< .n,| ,>>?

1 ' v: \u25a0''' \u25a0' y capture than :n ih

, *"(>?'" W'ljf'i r??y 15,,,,,.. j? t 1,. I V.
I

' ! ''W.-. :!??,. a|| familiar with t??

winding rlf?gi'« of dirt raised by (he

i mole in making hirj tun ways. The.-?
' | "ffi<(ing tunnels nv,d ? n< the 1:1-
\ tie animal searches for the worms

, .ind bugs which u.ro his standard
-,»iiet," rttys A. E. Oman, rodent eon.
j trol leader Tor the United State* 1»'.
;orogidil Survey at State College.

; "The home dens aHe larger cavities
and ordinarily are located under

I
stumps, rocks, stone walls or other
Hurfaro object. Sometime*! field
mice invade these runways and com-

plete the destruction of planted

corn or garden seeds pushed aside
by the mole and thus caune the

blame to toll on him."

Moles are not entirely innocent of '
Mffrrg corn, for Instance. tNo animal
IruflH the germ end and the
ge«rm. It doe.s not oat the starchy
l>ort,bm. A mole may burrow down a

corn row for 1 00 yards and eat only

the germs of five or six kernels. Af.
'er that, if pushes them aside as ,y>

much clay and seeks t 0 satiufy its
«vid appetite fo r worms and insects.

Field mice on the other hand may

do considerable damage to grain

crops e,n.ccfally where they adjoin ~

straw field ?r brush land.

Mo?c« may contr p. ,1 i,. ~

ing and r, *d mice are readily |S .
one,| «I()1 s'rv. hulne.trel .1 whet

?r rMI rf n*l f ? Iho !i'#i' , t

School Rules
Superintendent u >' Phillijw ?><

the Greensboro City Schools recent-

ly published in the local pa pern it

thl.it cty a list of suggestions to tea-

chers designed to protect the health

of the students- These surest ion 3

.'ire for Hue most part practical an J

s>ome of them are extremely import-

ant. We reproduce th» suggestion*

hes'e in the hope that teachers a.l

over the Stute will take lresb 110:0

of the importance <-* these things:

"Keep down suggestions of fear

and reports of widespread contusion.

AVild by smhonl officials,

teachers and »upils must be pre-

vented.' the school superintendent

stated.

"Keel' the building well heated

and ventilated ?but not too hot.
"Keep the building c'.e-i: and fwo

, fro'u <lu*t.

?'See th:»t children who conii>

school with wet feet and wet clothes
are properly cared for.

"See that children are allowed to

enter the building during extremely

cold or wet weatlier when they ar-

rive.

"Do not allow much, if any out,

door play while <the ground is wet.

"Provide physical exercise in the

room with fresh air available-
"Attend to the sanitation ia t4»a

cafeteria and watch the children in

the selection of their food.

"Watch for those children wlh?
appear to be nick. See that any <yno

who is sick is not kept in the

with well children.

"Stress simple healtfh habits for

protection of the group.

"Teachers should lead the way by

keeping well and strong. They

should keep a close check on con.
ditions and report serious casea on
the nur>ie.

"flood attendance i» desirable but

t't at tlhe expens-e of health. This

situation calls for real teacher lead-
ership and judgment."

In the above we should add the

! i: "st » iportant rule of as: I tha:

? th ? U'.t !:e ? .-hmi'd see fi 't the

Hi-.

\u25a0 ' - " N'mn-

? ::,eilM!

' \u25a0t" A ? - ??? I it

I! i:..:etiii.

Hints for Homemakers
By J'.-ic Rogers

TIF^-LIR)

J i
C! ONVENIENT corner shelves

may be easily Installed by any
| housewife who can use a hammer

and saw. By using pressed wood
you can make each shelf out of a

I sirgle board.

After doing home work children
usually have ink. on their fingers.
To remove these stains rub with a
cloth moistened with household
ammonia and rlnso in clear water.

slfP
YOUR EVES

Ni|>ht and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Write for Free "F.y\ Care"
or "Lye Beauty" 800 1;

Murine Co.. Di| t. 11. S.l ( Oi i Si .Chicago

"ffifcanxw t*u
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